Females should be choosier than males about prospective mates because of the high costs of inappropriate mating decisions. Both theoretical and empirical studies have identified factors likely to influence female mate choices. However, male-male social interactions also can affect mating decisions, because information about a potential mate can trigger changes in female reproductive physiology. We asked how social information about a preferred male influenced neural activity in females, using immediate early gene (IEG) expression as a proxy for brain activity. A gravid female cichlid fish (Astatotilapia burtoni) chose between two socially equivalent males and then saw fights between these two males in which her preferred male either won or lost. We measured IEG expression levels in several brain nuclei including those in the vertebrate social behavior network (SBN), a collection of brain nuclei known to be important in social behavior. When the female saw her preferred male win a fight, SBN nuclei associated with reproduction were activated, but when she saw her preferred male lose a fight, the lateral septum, a nucleus associated with anxiety, was activated instead. Thus social information alone, independent of actual social interactions, activates specific brain regions that differ significantly depending on what the female sees. In female brains, reproductive centers are activated when she chooses a winner, and anxiety-like response centers are activated when she chooses a loser. These experiments assessing the role of mate-choice information on the brain using a paradigm of successive presentations of mate information suggest ways to understand the consequences of social information on animals using IEG expression. cellular homologue of fos | early growth response factor 1 | preoptic area | egr-1 F emales should be choosier about prospective mates than males, because bad mating decisions result in high costs (1). Consequently, studies on female assessment of male characteristics have produced conceptual, theoretical, and empirical information identifying key factors mediating female mate choice (for reviews, see refs. 2 and 3). Perhaps unsurprisingly, there is evidence that females also may use information about malemale social interactions in their mate-choice decisions (4-9), but little is known about how the brain responds to this kind of information.
Females should be choosier than males about prospective mates because of the high costs of inappropriate mating decisions. Both theoretical and empirical studies have identified factors likely to influence female mate choices. However, male-male social interactions also can affect mating decisions, because information about a potential mate can trigger changes in female reproductive physiology. We asked how social information about a preferred male influenced neural activity in females, using immediate early gene (IEG) expression as a proxy for brain activity. A gravid female cichlid fish (Astatotilapia burtoni) chose between two socially equivalent males and then saw fights between these two males in which her preferred male either won or lost. We measured IEG expression levels in several brain nuclei including those in the vertebrate social behavior network (SBN), a collection of brain nuclei known to be important in social behavior. When the female saw her preferred male win a fight, SBN nuclei associated with reproduction were activated, but when she saw her preferred male lose a fight, the lateral septum, a nucleus associated with anxiety, was activated instead. Thus social information alone, independent of actual social interactions, activates specific brain regions that differ significantly depending on what the female sees. In female brains, reproductive centers are activated when she chooses a winner, and anxiety-like response centers are activated when she chooses a loser. These experiments assessing the role of mate-choice information on the brain using a paradigm of successive presentations of mate information suggest ways to understand the consequences of social information on animals using IEG expression. cellular homologue of fos | early growth response factor 1 | preoptic area | egr-1 F emales should be choosier about prospective mates than males, because bad mating decisions result in high costs (1) . Consequently, studies on female assessment of male characteristics have produced conceptual, theoretical, and empirical information identifying key factors mediating female mate choice (for reviews, see refs. 2 and 3). Perhaps unsurprisingly, there is evidence that females also may use information about malemale social interactions in their mate-choice decisions (4-9), but little is known about how the brain responds to this kind of information.
In many species, social information about potential mates can change female reproductive physiology and gene expression. For example, in zebra finch females (Taeniopygia guttata), expression of immediate early genes (IEGs) in telencephalic auditory areas increase in response to hearing a preferred male's song (10) . Similarly, in female European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris), recent social interactions with males influence forebrain gene expression in response to mate-choice cues (11) . This has also been shown in female swordtail fish (12) . We predicted that social information also could affect nuclei in the social behavior network (SBN) initially identified by Newman (13) . These nuclei are reciprocally connected, are implicated in multiple forms of social behavior, and include the extended medial amygdala (Dm), the lateral septum (LS), the preoptic area (POA), the anterior hypothalamus (AH), the ventromedial hypothalamus, and the periaqueductal gray (PAG). Newman (13) proposed the SBN as an integrated neural network implicated in male mating behavior, female sexual behavior, parental behavior, and various forms of aggression. She hypothesized that an animal's social response is comprised of a repertoire of closely interrelated, hormonally regulated behaviors shaped by development and experience but acutely is modulated by proximate signals in the social environment. The SBN hypothesis has been extended to birds (14) and fish (15) . In vocalizing fish, patterns of neural activation during vocal communication show remarkable resemblance to patterns of activation in the brain nuclei identified by Newman (12) . Brain nuclei in the vertebrate SBN are known to be involved in responses to changes in social conditions, but it is unknown whether they also might respond to important social information.
We used a female mate-choice paradigm in an African cichlid fish, Astatotilapia burtoni, to investigate which brain regions might respond to visual information about chosen mates. A. burtoni is an ideal model system, because prior studies showed that social information provided to males rapidly influences cellular and molecular physiology (e.g., 16, 17) . A. burtoni live in a lek-like mating system in Lake Tanganyika where males perform a mating display; females choose among available males and then provide sole care to the offspring (18, 19) . Gravid (i.e., reproductively "ready") females prefer to associate with dominant, reproductively active males, whereas nongravid females prefer to associate with nondominant, nonreproductive males, suggesting a hormonal influence on female choice (20) . How does information acquired during female mate choice affect the female brain?
Experimentally, we compared IEG expression in the brains of gravid females who chose a mate and then saw a fight between their male choices. Their preferred males either won or lost the fight, and we reasoned that this comparison might produce salient differences in brain gene expression. To measure differential brain responses, we quantified differences in IEG expression levels in context-relevant processing regions of the brain as a proxy for neural activation (21) . From previous behavioral tests (16, 17) , we knew that IEG measurements could reveal differences between conditions, because specific IEGs are known to play many roles, including activation of signal transduction cascades through which neurons convert extracellular chemical or electrical signals into genomic activity (22) . Two of the most widely expressed IEGs are cellular homologue of fos (c-fos) and early growth response factor 1 (egr-1, also known as zenk, zif268, NGFI-A, and krox24) (21): c-fos reflects immediate neural activity, whereas egr-1, a transcription factor, is hypothesized to indicate up-regulation of later-acting genes, such as gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH1), a primary signal essential for reproduction (23) .
To identify brain nuclei specifically responsive to this information about preferred males, we measured expression of egr-1 and c-fos (21, 24) . We compared mRNA expression levels for these IEGs in the fish homologs of the six nuclei comprising the SBN: the Dm, LS, POA, ventromedial hypothalamus (Vm), To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: desjarjk@stanford.edu.
anterior hypothalamus, and periaqueductal gray (PAG), as well as the dorsolateral telencephalon (Dl), the cerebellum (Cce) and the raphe nucleus (R).
A gravid female A. burtoni viewed two males, matched for size and dominance, in a forced-choice paradigm ( Fig. 1 Upper) and established a preference for one male over the other that was quantified using previously established procedures (20) . She then saw her chosen male either win or lose a fight (Fig. 1 Lower) . Both experiments, mate preference and staged male fights, provided only visual information. Brain tissue was collected, and mRNA levels of egr-1 and c-fos were measured using real-time PCR. We hypothesized that females who saw their preferred males win a fight would show increases in IEG expression in nuclei of the brain associated with reproduction (e.g., the POA, Vm, and AH) and that females who saw their preferred males lose a fight would show decreases or no change in IEG expression levels in these same nuclei.
Results
To our surprise, females seeing their chosen males win or lose a fight had dramatically different brain IEG expression patterns. First, there were significantly different levels of IEG expression in different brain areas for both egr-1 and c-fos (overall models repeated-measures ANOVA: egr-1: F 1,10 = 8.148, P = 0.02; c-fos: F 1,10 = 2.792, P = 0.012) ( Fig. 2 A and B) . Second, there were significant overall differences between females who had seen their preferred males win a fight and females who had seen their preferred males lose a fight across all brain nuclei (egr-1: F 5,6 = 27.001, P = 0.005; c-fos: F 5,6 = 7.075, P = 0.017). Importantly, this difference depended critically on the brain nuclei examined (brain nucleus*treatment interaction: egr-1: F 5,6 = 24.312, P = 0.0004; c-fos: F 5,6 = 27.001, P = 0.005).
To identify possible functional connectivity among nuclei in the SBN, we assessed the number of uncorrelated variables to understand the internal structure of the data using principle components analysis (PCA). Using the correlations between IEG levels in each nucleus from the entire data set, we found two principal components representing nuclei that covaried. Indeed, IEG expression in individual nuclei of the SBN was highly correlated, as evidenced by the fact that the two principle components accounted for most of the total variance in both egr-1 (77.67%) and c-fos (65.32%). Importantly, the PCA plots ( Fig. 3 Upper and Lower) showed that functional associations differed significantly between females who saw their preferred males win a fight and those who saw their preferred males lose a fight. To discover whether overall brain gene expression patterns differed between our two groups, we use discriminant function analysis to reveal dependence of variables and found that overall brain gene expression patterns differ significantly between females viewing their chosen males winning versus losing.
Females who saw their preferred males win a fight had higher IEG expression in the POA (egr-1: F 1,11 = 11.992, P = 0.005; c-fos: F 1,1 = 11.992, P = 0.005) and in the Vm (egr-1: F 1,11 = 55.075, P = 0.0001; c-fos: F 1,11 = 12.719, P = 0. 
Discussion
Females seeing their chosen males win had dramatically different IEG expression patterns reflecting differential brain activation in key nuclei of the SBN. This result suggests dramatic changes in functional interactions of the SBN solely in response to different visual information about male-male social encounters. Such large differences in SBN functional activity likely reflect changes in the firing rate of presynaptic cells onto target neurons, based on an emerging view of IEG expression (25) . Because IEG expression is linked to the activity of excitatory postsynaptic receptors by second messenger cascades (21, 26) , IEGs are thought to link membrane depolarization to expression of late-response target genes that directly influence neuronal function (24) . This study measuring how mate-choice information alone can influence brain activity extends the SBN concept to include a role for assessing social information and not just influencing motor output in response to social encounters.
Females who saw their preferred males win a fight had high IEG mRNA expression in the POA and the Vm; both brain nuclei are known to be centrally important for reproduction in all vertebrates. The POA contains GnRH1 neurons (27) that regulate the release of luteinizing hormone and follicle-stimulating hormone from the pituitary into the bloodstream, stimulating pro- duction of gonadal steroid hormones and gonad growth. Numerous other dopamine -containing nuclei in the POA also are important for sexual behavior, including arginine vasotocin-containing neurons that regulate aspects of social behavior in birds and fish (14, 28, 29) . The Vm is implicated in the regulation of sexual behavior in female rats, specifically in the copulatory posture or lordosis reflex (30, 31) . Thus, it is likely that this increase in c-fos and egr-1 expression in the POA and Vm in females who have seen their preferred males win is a first step in preparing females to spawn and also could reinforce mating decisions through the reward pathway.
In striking contrast, the LS showed the highest IEG expression when females saw their preferred males lose a fight. The LS, one of the nuclei included in the SBN, is connected with a number of limbic, diencephalic, and midbrain regions and plays a role in regulating the processes related to mood and motivation in vertebrates (32) . It also has been implicated in the modulation of anxiety-like behavior via the histaminergic system (33) . Females who have just seen their preferred males lose a fight could experience anxiety because they are ripe with eggs and ready to mate, so the LS may be active in regulating this anxiety. The LS also is involved in the reward pathway, as has been shown by microinjections of GABA A receptor agonists directly into the LS that produced an antianxiety-like effect (34) , whereas injections of morphine had the opposite effect (35) .
Importantly, the salient difference in female brain activation between females seeing a prospective mate win or lose is caused entirely by receiving different visual information. Thus animals modify gene expression patterns in response to what they see and evidently anticipate specific outcomes based on this social information. Such a genetic "early warning system" may allow a more rapid response to the unfolding social world because key social information is transduced appropriately in important brain areas based on perception alone. The IEGs measured here are the earliest genomic response to a stimulus and require no prior activation by any other gene (21) . This response, however, is the tip of the genetic activation iceberg, because the total number of genes that comprise one neuron's inducible genomic response has been estimated from tens to hundreds (36) , and the collection of rapidly inducible genes in any particular cell in the brain may be still larger (37) ; thus the IEG expression measured here is likely a small fraction of total activity. Nonetheless, this glimpse of the genetic response to social information shows not only that females use the information received from watching males interact but also that such information has dramatic effects on their brains in key nuclei rather than causing general arousal. Because social information is necessary for a correct response in social encounters, our data could provide valuable insights to scientists interested in how the brain processes social information.
Methods
All subjects were descendents of wild Astatotilapia burtoni in Lake Tanganyika, Africa (18) . Fish were kept in aquaria under seminatural conditions before the experiment (28°C, pH 8, 12:12 h light:dark cycle) and were fed each morning ad libitum with cichlid pellets and flakes (AquaDine). Procedures for catching and killing the fish were in accordance with Stanford's Administrative Panel for Laboratory Animal Care.
One large aquarium was subdivided into five compartments (Fig. 1) . A gravid female was placed in the center compartment to serve as the focal, or test, fish. Females were deemed gravid when their abdomens appeared distended before morning feeding. In addition to visual inspection, gonad size was measured after the experiment to verify reproductive status. Females that were not gravid (gonadal somatic index < 0.1) were excluded from the experiment. One male was housed in a side compartment adjacent to the female, and a size-matched male was housed in a compartment on the other side of the female. The outermost compartments of the tank housed small communities of fish-several males and several females-and a shelter (half of a terra cotta pot). Community tanks were established adjacent to the stimulus males to maintain social activity between observations. Males of this species are highly social, and individually housed males tend to lose their bright coloration and behave differently from males housed in or adjacent to a community. In the hours between behavioral observations, opaque barriers were in place between the female compartment and each of the male compartments so that the focal female interacted with stimulus males only during the testing phase. Immediately before the trial, the opaque barriers between the focal female and the two stimulus males were removed and were placed between the males and their adjacent communities to ensure that male attention would be directed toward the female under investigation and not toward the communities of other fish. The female's behavior was observed for 20 min on 2 consecutive d, and time spent within 4 in of each male was recorded. In this experiment, affiliation time was used as a proxy for mate choice. Immediately following the second 20-min preference test, the test female was exposed to social information about her preferred male. Specifically, she was allowed to observe her preferred male either losing or winning a fight with her nonpreferred male (Fig. 1 Lower) . Given that resident males tend to be dominant over intruder males (38) (39) (40) (41) , we were able to predict the type of social information the female would receive. Fifteen trials were performed. In seven trials females saw their preferred males as the residents and the winners, and in eight trials females saw their preferred males as the intruders and the losers. After observing males fighting for 20 min, females were killed, and whole brains were removed and frozen for later analysis of gene expression. These trials were conducted at similar times of the day to control for any diurnal variations in behavior, hormones, and brain gene expression.
To measure c-fos and egr-1 expression, we used procedures developed previously in our laboratory (23) . After females were killed by cervical transection, whole brains were removed, immediately frozen, and mounted in −20°C optimal cutting temperature medium. Brains were stored at -80°C until microdissected and analyzed for IEG expression. Brains were coronally sectioned at 300 μm using a cryostat, and sections then were mounted on slides and kept frozen at -80°C to allow later microdissection of specific areas. A frozen stage (BFS-30MP; Physitemp) mounted to a dissection scope was used during microdissection, which was performed with a modified 27-G needle with an internal diameter of 190 μm. An established protocol was followed to microdissect specific brain regions from the 300-μm thick slices (17, (42) (43) (44) . Brain atlases from A. burtoni (45, 46) and other fishes (47) (48) (49) were used to target the nuclei of the SBN: PAG, AH, Vm, Dm, POA, and LS.
Quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) was used to quantify mRNA expression in each region of the brain of each female separately. The qRT-PCR protocol used had been implemented successfully before and is described in Burmeister et al. (23) . Primers for egr-1, c-fos, and actin and 18s rRNA (housekeeping genes) were designed according to published sequences (c-fos: GenBank accession #HQ232413) (16, 23, 50) . The qRT-PCR was performed using 30-μL duplicate reactions with 1X IQ SYBR Greener Supermix (Invitrogen), 0.5 μL of each primer, and 0.5 μL of template cDNA (RNA equivalent). The reactions were run on the iQ5 real-time PCR system (Bio-Rad).
Data Analysis. Behavioral observations of female subjects were used to determine which male each female preferred during her preference trials. Specifically, the male with whom the female affiliated for more than 50% of THE time on both mate-preference trial days was determined to be her preferred mate. Behavioral observations of male subjects were used to determine which male won the fight in the second part of the experiment. Winners were characterized by higher aggressive behaviors, decreased fleeing (submissive) behaviors, and more time spent defending the substrate and on the bottom half of the tank relative to losers. Losers were characterized by decreased aggressive behaviors, increased fleeing (submissive) behaviors, and more time spent in the top half of the tank away from the substrate.
Original fluorescence readings were analyzed using a curve-fitting realtime PCR algorithm (49) . Computed cDNA concentrations of the two housekeeping genes (18s and Actin) were not significantly different from each other and also did not differ between the groups we were comparing, so we used the geometric mean of these genes as a normalized standard for each tissue sample. The relative mRNA levels of the target genes (c-fos and egr-1) were calculated as the percentage of the geometric mean of the housekeeping genes.
